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trembling from head to foot. Had 11 time, money, strength shall be aa nothing I Uv^ Md slept in the open air. Snoring I he has a chance of doing so alre^y if be is 
actually in the waking world witnessed spent in this case. I simply means sleeping with the mouth open I a paper—we mean pauper. He wUltw
amurder it would have seemed no more 441 cannot tell you, major.how he? I —a most unhealthy as weU as hideous eus-1 wrapped in a paper shreud,hisimmewUl. klnd-
real to me than the murder in my dream, ings Maenoed muHj. Had1 b*e ^le to I tom# ^ proper ,ieT6 for air being theno^ I be engraved on a paper pHU, I
Fully awake l cried out, 4 Villain— do so I would have started with her at onoe I For xndia^a to breath through the mouth I hearse, adorned with paper plumw, ___
where can I find you ?’ Well, major, you I on this strange quest That being out of wonld ^ ^ ^ s receptacle for many an I carry him to a naper-hned gr»je, over | ^ 
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dî5‘ asking,1 I re- [M  ̂draw the money from the bank and «too ouTïftctor—When I ini*»» to going SuLwapItor. Thto o* to done to half Tertnllian, who 1 <•". “tog » drink strictly of the High-
".hltlTâ. vLIto ^^htoh I lo™«rt.om. bond, into o*h, and then *0. to die I got Mm to otil a spwntitoL 5,. ti” uîm wh«« w*p to *ed. »id that ktoting w« fir* Itititatod for the Und«a

™mwîak«m>Æ eoene of a I to!Mm In to. hotel had fouid the aomto* —------. - too time t»x«_--------------------_ I of dtooovming whottor to. penon I .. Y<m ,, . Boeton girl, I he-
HTO toit Jane 14th.’ I tihto room on the regtoter and—we know I la a »«aa*ary, I Beetilti. I tuaeed had been gnilty of tippling. I Uevc 7” “Yea” Then I «oppose ato to

“ The clerk looked a trifle vexed. ’ Why, I the r*t What I want yoo to da for me to I Bewley (eoliloqntoing before the door et 2 I w—ddv-Chollv, Pm feeling wooky. 11 A railway locomotive earn» on an avenge I familiar with Browning.” “ I beg your
dw,tor' he enewMod ; - it to make the fact, known that MiUp Ha L m.)-UI don’t go to (Me) tto oop will I I'n^ mYheed. about «100 a day until it get. «naalwd np. pardon. Tto ten. Bolton girl to neve

TOonlya auii^A^I*. A Mr. Harmon mon ww not a enldde, but a murderen nu, me in, an' (hic)lf I doge to mj wife th^>n._!h wwaï fetch anything, d*h I Thto vrould be ajpiod inoome, but it’e life to Umlltor with anybody.”
Btookhridee *me on hee, and to toe I man.’ (Me) wUl torn me out. WÉet toh (Mo) e L™aJw y» bet go* with it. I * nnoerttin e. toetof e ranted ptono. ■' Yea, air,’’ *id Mr. Gtilaohe, “ it w*

ntoht out hto tEoati’ I “ She handed me a papar rimd by Zo- («low ta d» I”'------------------ ------- —: I The min'who know» itaB, I funny enoegh to make a donkey laugh. I gnArohBl
"W; wIsKs ticrtoV I borineki, and giving detail», whioh proved I -------------- —------------ I rv, Mondav evening Wm. Oulett, a we-1 And ton ik we adorai I Unehed tilVI cried." And then, a» he *w

“ ‘ Quits.’ I th® Niot. I landed her for day», watching A dinner wa» reorotiy given on the etnmp tj nuul working for Mr. M coder, at Port I I » «mile go round toe race, he grew red to A pie* of chamois «kin bound <■ toe
Htilrife pr—daughter f I every fl.ttiytg of lifa to to, frtil body. At I ^ , tree to 16 pet|pee near Teooma, Wash. I Q^UvroU, rtartod8,. go to Proitoti. h«ç I " W. tod to* U® 6"^ feltfooltoh. tc fit to. toti ^ kept in

•“Ok, be had ho daoghter l hew*a toeeodol week» I wtiaMe to mow Mr. Simton—Who are you writing to, bor. He wn® rtruok by a iraight trom and l»vyw««jnri ^aged. _ ^W® “dW « John," «aid the mintotor, •’ will yon pie* by a pto* of ®l*tio rnhtor, worn
rang nU. Hto wife rived toe next her to my todmr’, hmn», whera I ^Uwd wulil. Willi.-To grandiether Mr. kUl«l. ÏLÎV^SSu? ^Vbriethn rod I dltol tok. thto women to he your wtidti wifi ! ” iw. to. .tooktog^ wUl m much mend-

no to-
derad toe 
otiwdit,

“ j

j
BBiÉES

the front to piqeeor margin in thegt., I
that Mra. Poor- S22 tot ‘tlrooto 

not right “Oh,y

vrae the Baron’s reply, 
a rich hth* end

had bettor taka my umbra!)» Tatter

*lf, Mr. Tatter. Yon oen jut el weU 
«edit. ________________

ACBOBATS W*W W»A* 1B1BTS.

Get onto my

The hammock girt to to fall awing. 
Mr. Carnegie’» charity doerot

asked ton______•Oh, *r .aid to.it was
m the ie. I w* standing , 

for a fare wha- ■- 1

rÀE ^ri« liz.îeJSiL,,s -
wwînïsap

iht atodtovited h?toe Sparrow toting, 
soon * aha began Mra. I, qeK

to be-1Ûm.

m&m to
toinLitito 
.till Hid tout the 
I .topped et thto

K tionto:
Most on e iESont

thepeewnger and t 
though he had

1
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We played to the water
When the «nmmersun opl^
Since the daye of onr youth.

we>e bad AMU toe level 
«rostra in replying to any ti tile* 

«to Mgyçtn *u is**
The eooentrio acrobat appear» to ba 

Dopular than aver in London.^*mtthewoentrioity tok* to, toklro- 
ahle phaae. Languid dowager» and tag- 
limbed yoath to dra* anils pay half a 
goto* apiece tor toe orchestra «tall, from 
which to witiMtothsaatk* ti a troroe ol 
male and tomato tumbtorm Irreproachably
ftobegVteXin wMto ttotol"!^ to^âd
the mro are haM ted to black, withkiwy 
and well-fitting trontore, and ti* todtoe, 
until they begin their gyrattoea, might be
'*mt0"ŒÜXSu tnmbkre call them-

. haebeem* roaring
Bet *t

ifiiKfithen, dear Mend t

ROMANCE OF A DREAM.I m CLEAMBINO,
Hiauita

Intfant »«/«/, Permamnt 
Cun, Failur* Imptstibh. 
Many towelled dto*»* are

of CkUrrti,

row, prompt at one.J N

<#< V

B4SG=@1saSssffl

rangrFri

oil

Ieelvw the Fronts family. The 
handeome fallow». The worn*, ere eheptiy

*-TSti5S3^Sy$reaching to the enklee, tong giov* end the 
usual feminine adornment» of flower» and

therefore, somewhat surprisimf to 
turning somersaulte and going 

through the usual acrobatic business with
out the slightest apparent inoonvenienoe, 
and without disarranging drees, or orna
ment». Suddenly one of th# 
wises herself and one of the male gymnast* 
sane lightly to her shoulders. Then up to 

hie shoulders, gracefully and without hesi
tation, goes a second lady, and at a given 
moment away she goes in a hack somersault 
from her dizzy peroh.

But this Ie nothing to the epeotaole of 
three of these lady gymnast» rolling oyer 
and over, holding on to each other’s feat and 
hands, and forming a variegated ball, whieh 
flashy gaylv under the eleotrio light,— 
New York Morning Journal.

#ratifying Te All.
The high position attained and the uni- 

versai acceptance and approval of the 
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Fige, 
ae the most excellent laxative known, 
illustrate the value of the qualities on 
whioh lie eucoeee ie beaed and are ebon- 
dantly gratifying to the California Fig 
Syrup Company.

are

and

ril

see them

It e

Giddy—Whatever tempt 
marry that dreadfuMooki

v V" *r*Lï^v,Ttwfi I in the summer. II he did ne wouia i Gaddy—Oh 1 just hie fad
but he’iVt to. womM * fw^°him*ll tt I

y’ § suited if he were not thought a eeneible per-,
__ wiliest in the summer to repletion I__________________________
foods the particular action of whioh Ie to I hlm ^ s third oU(ea restaurant. 

- • * ‘— I cannot
that the

üpSi
æaaBHi

ZrbrStS*

10
main chain of

/

ALBERT : COLLEGE,
Belleville, Ont. -I.....

■omatt"
PRINCIPAL Dm M.A..B.80.

a look of greatest naivete | fndte. 
ln a suppressed, impatient tone :

Well, you didn’t expect me to kiss yen
firat, did yon !” H. w* flabbergaited. She I The world ha. w*n ”, “™JSI-,—” w* the first ol that .proie» known m “ the I brazen age ; but ton la the ago °f
----------gitl thst he had met, and this stag-1 We are making so many tilings of paper
gered him.—Chicago Nem. I that it will soon be true

Watermelon* In W

_____ It to very hot to W*htogtom
uliar inoi- | Bounder rod «tick to toe 

fliMon flypaper. The »o 
I along to the gutter», and even Congreumen . - 
I *rn their living by the »w*t of their P”-1 

’ I feuional brows Bvery man yon nwethao I (®
I an infallible recipe lor keeping oool, and to j--------

■osteal and ■nunnlle Met*.
Buffalo Bill Cody, Nate Sahbnry and 

Major Burke have been to Windsor Cootie 
and were Introduced to the Queen.

Marie Tempwt ia to «tog ti* prima donna 
role to Smith end Do Kovro’a now oomlo 
opera, “TheFencing Master,” under the 

»i«ntot of J, M HiU. She h* k* 
-dying fencing in FarR.
A list, v/ musical compositions by womnti 

extended from 1676 to 1886, include» flft^ 
five serious operas, fifty-three oomlo operas, 
and two oratorios, besides a few oantatyt, 
ballad operas, eto.

Robert R ManteU, the handeome roman- 
tlo actor, is threatened with imprisopmedt 
in Ludjow street jaiL Mr. Mantellis in 
arrearato his wife, well knowd on the stage 
aa Marie Sheldon, for alimony, and Mrs. 
ManteU threatens to make it hot for her 
recreant husband.

The startling Information Is printed in 
Chicago that a company has been incorpor
ated h/ authority of the State of Hlinois to 
produce the Passion Play of Oberammergau 
n the Windy City daring the World’s Fair. 

The plan Involves the cringing of seven 
hundred peasants from Bavaria and an ex
penditure of $800,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal are to pay America 
another visit. With new material thy wUl 
duplicate their former success. Mr. Irving 
is also tx> oome here again. He is always 
welcome, and the announcement that he 
has decided to make another American tour 
has been received with pleasure everywhere. 
Mr. Irving has given Americans more for 
their money than any other actor or mana
ger who has come from abroad. He is a 
teacher and a leader, and his influence for 
good has been felt in every city in the 
country, and his work has been productive 
of excellent results. Mra. Langtry contem
plâtes a tour of the States In a play founded 
on a risque subject.

Brantford Ladies’ College
And Conservatory of Mush. . ,

44 She paused, pale, but feverishly intent 
ion what I had to say. In as oalm a man- 

I related the ""

stu

JSBssMi
teiatare, Belenee, Metier*

Bsfe4»5si31
Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D. D-, Governor.

IvsntagoTto Vote*
Ye need not set your schemes afloat, 

Unsound and sentimental.
To make for us a Sunday coat 

Of pattern continental ;
I We'll scout it as a tawdry rag, 

, I Unfit ae an adorning, 
in I With which to meet tne jewel 

Our Sunday in the morning. ALMA S? 8k.
2340-page Illustrated Catalogue free, 

graduating Cenrees In literature.
>1 Science,

Finest buildings and furnishings and 
retee. Reopens Sept. 10th.

PRINCIPAL AUSTm, A. M..__
St. Thomas, Ont.

■- «ne Arts,

i<r

llcffiff»®
street, Toronto, Outshe

M0 Teachers to 
• er one or more el eu* 

flrstHilaee subscription books. Bend for Ului 
tested catalogue and terms.

WILLAM BRIGGS,
raUUher, TOBOXTe.

WANTED

440h, mamma 1" said Willie, when he sa 
the crescent moon, 44 the man in the 
has turned it into a hammock.”

Teacher—Mary ? And what is your last 
name? Young woman—I can’t tell, just 

the chance* are that it will be

DOMINION SILVER COMPANY 
YI7H HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT 
v V certain parties, without proper authority, 

are using our name and reputation bo secure 
orders tor goods of an inferior quality. Tbe 
PuMlc are notified that all eur geïds are 
stamped with eur uause so that the impoeltloe 
can be detected at onoe.

We want several more pushing men to aol ae
eeente* DOMINION SILVER COMPAj^Y^^

jssnrjTaïïC'ajrthï
they are budding Into womanhood is moat 
critical : fortify their system for the change 
with Dr. Williams*. Pink Pilla^nsurpeseed 
for the speedy cure of all troublee pecuU# 
to females. A trial of a single box will 
oonvinoe you. Beware of imitation» 
take no substitute.

and

à w
In Stockholm ie engraver of medals at the 

Royal Mint.
In Harlem, Mary Evans, Is licensed 

captain of a ship.
In New York. Mra. Elizabeth Gill, pu 

suee the craft of a cobbler.
In Boston, A. Florence Graht, publishes 

the Woman'e Voice and oonducta a printing

In Brooklyn, Miss Cornelia K. Hood, 
President of the Kempin Club, ia lawyer, 
lecturer and writer.

In New York, Dr. Mary Putnam Jaoobi, 
haa been appointed visiting physician of Bt 
Mark’s Hospital.

In Syracuse, Mies Catherine V. Curry haa 
written 182 perfect words in one minute 
and broken the record.

In California, Mrs. Juana Neal is in charge 
of the Women’s Department of two leading 
New York life insurance companies at a 
yearly salary of $10,000.

In Washington, Miss Calhoun, one of the 
money-handlers in the Treasury Depart- 
partment, counted 86.000 coins in a day and 
didn’t pass a counterfeit

Ml— Amanda Jonee is Pre- 
___________ Woman’s Canning and Pre
serving Company, capital $1,000,000, and 
keeps a secret the process of canning un- 
oooked food.

10 Cent Sample___  I He—Have you heard ? She—What ?
In hi. early youth Mr. Gladstone wrote I He-Mi* Sptoeter to rotogto bemried. 

“ poetry ’’—and poetry very poor of ita I She—Oh, yea, I’ve heard that ever un» I

the Ktrm MucrMcmy will And enshrined I He—I had *veral goodbrnah* driving in
there these first effort» of a clever boy.1, -------- -*—” ou. uir.ii t

, 44 Ode to the Shade of Wat Tyler,” is, 
perhaps, the beet of his verses :

A LevelxH 
tainted CsskUB
Te». Hand psintiag 
■to order, flakd 

your own material w 
we supply material 
and deeigne. Stamp- 
leg tor painting m 
embroidery d o no.
KSSSsSSSflBC'

from the roc*, deer. She—Well, I should 
have believed It! why you’re jnot 

covered with dnih”
" Madam, I understood yonr danghterjiad 

married a rich hnaband.” “My daughter, 
air, married » rioh man, I admit, trot he toe 
very poor hnaband.”

The groom—I can’t eee that cheque yonr 
father placed among toe wedding nrwrote. 
The bride—Pep. to * abemtr minded. He 
lit hto cigar with tt.

“ I think eooiety to 10 mnoh pleasanter 
le summer then to winter.” “Indeed !"

lurry.» co.,-
TareEle. Oat.

ally solicited. Fancy work

CHEAP FARMS IN VIRGINIA/
And good land fnmi »6 to 020 PEN AO<_ 
with improvementa. Send tor our efroular. 

PYLE * DxHAVEN, Petersburg, Va.
;L

piLmUDAB ADVdJNTAGM SMALL
Journ&L Aroad^ Fla. 
tilver.

Sample and nu» 10a,

HIGHIfiAN LANDS FOB SALK
to min’d forcibly, vividly a. rr«. My duty honr wa. 9 P- m. The k“»® -®* °“
_n^l me one sultry July to » town near I dingy row ol brink dwelling» to e os 
biro, I arrived tote, raw and. I nf .tract. On entering I oonld onl
riîn^mVSïïîdfi0"i followed the per-1 doctor. The woman wno nan «*”» - 
traieeling dnlland sleepy, into a large led the way at onoe to a room on the ground 
room where he ipeedily lighted two or I ffoor. j three humera in toe chandelier, put_ down | “ There, lyiy «

my valtoe, a 
departed.

tin ..

0prices ranging from $8 to $6 per aero. TheeS
In Chicago, 

aident of tiie

VR.M. PIERCE, Wert Bay OUy 
Or to

J. W. CURTIS, Whitfcemore. MU* 
mention this paper when wrltingl

Hew to Hee» Water Cell.
Here is a wrinkle—how to get ice-cold 

water in places where there is no ice. Wrap 
» jug—a porous jug—one of those common 
earthenware thing»—in flannel—wetflanml

posed to ton air; pis* it, fillod with water 
Lor with claret oup, whioh eome .Inner» 
prefer to water—to an open window expeeed
to eU the eir there to. Keep the flannel 
wet I to en honr the oontrote of that jng 
will be atomet* oool * if they hadlrora 
joed. Thto to a tropical trick, whioh trioki 
toe tropics.

Tie mmim flung, m m 
investment ce. rrr-rr*,

5^;«5muS!i!86«$*h
Canada or Mexico, without security. Ifyott 
iwed money, apply to Local AycnU or writs 
■*" nrNRY l. HAUPT, PreeUent, 
BRfl Buttc City, MoatAlia.

Agents Wanted Kv4rywb»0

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.WUl AssfaS
[-> " Who to that fallow 1-

to—well, I’ve forgotten lt 
again. I never oonld remember it. He’s 
always trying 
from me.’

44 Hie

E1B3to borrow e dollar or two
marked. yen oen’t remember hto name! 

the dollar or two eome day.”
“Andslept, n 

murder Irani him
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